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OHIO STATE HEAD

WILL TALK HERE

AT CONVOCATION

Dr. William Oxlcy Thompson

Secured by Pastors
For Addresses.

HOLDS EIGHT DEGREES

Honored by Many Schools;
Acknowledged Leader

In Education.

Pr. William Oxley Thompson,
former president o' Ohio State uni-

versity will speak . rene ral uni-

versity convocation TurUy. Feb.
15. It announced yesterday. H
comes to Lincoln under I ho au-

spices of the First rresbylcrlan
rhurch and will five series of ad-

dresses here, besides tbe on at the
general convocation.

Dr. Thompson la a man of con-

siderable reknown aa a scholar, ed-

ucator, and public cltlsen. accord-In- s

to prominent Lincoln
pastors. Although be In no

longer connected with Ohio State
university officially, hla Influence
In Mill Ml In tbal Institution an J
in Columbus. O., they said.

Recelvti Eight Degrees.

Kight educational Institutions
have conferred degrees upon Dr.
Thompson. During the World war
President Wilson asked blm to
head an Important International
convention which took blm abroad
In the Interests of the United
States. He l also a very close
friend of the Hoovers and recently
he received a long: personal loiter
from President Hoover In which
the president commended hlra on
bis record aa a public servant.

Dr. Thompson was reared on a
farm in Ohio, attended a country
school there and received his hlgh-e- r

education in Muskingum college
academy and later In Muskingum
college. He was soon ordained a
minister of the Presbyterian
church and went to Columbua aa a
pioneer missionary. He has served
as president of Longmont college,
Miami university at Oxford, O.,
and Ohio state university at Co-

lombo (1. He was permitted to
resign from the latter position in !

192.S nn full salary. 1
One of the- endearing" attributes

of Dr. Thompson, according to bis
friends, was his attitude with stu-

dents of the various schools be
served.

P, I

Committee Fully Organized
For Work on Annual

Formal Party.

Appointments to committees for
the Junior-Senio- r prom were made
last night by Don Carlson, prom
chairman, at a meeting of the gen-

eral committee held In University
ball.

The committees are: Decora-
tions, Dorothy McGinlcy and Carl
Hahn: prom girl, Miriam Wiggen-lior- n

and George Kennedy; enter-
tainment, Dorcas Wcatherby and
George Mickel: tickets, Minnie
Nemechck and Kenneth Gammil:
publicity, Sally Pickard and Fred
Grau.

Negotiations for bringing: a well
known orchestra to Lincoln for the
prom will Mart immediately, Ac-

cording to George Mickel, chair-
man.

L1ND WILL ADDRESS
NEBRASKA CHEMISTS

Dr. C. S. Lin.1, director of the
tcbool of chemistry at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, will address the
Nebraska section of the American
Chemical society Feb. 11 on the
subject, "The Contributions of
Radio Activity to Science."

Collins RoMiiiH's Duties
After Period of Illness

K. G. Collins, assistant curator
of the musem, baa returned to his
duties at Morrill hall following a
period of illness. He conducted
one of the inspection lours through
the museum Sunday afternoon.

Prof. Paul H. Grummann, di-

rector of tbo achool of fine arts
at the University of Nebraska, will
conduct an art tour of Europe this
summer, beginning June 15 and
ending Aug. 15, during which time
the party vill visit France, Italy,
Switzerland, Germany, Austria,
Czechoslovakia, Belgium and Eng-

land.
Professor Grummann will de-

liver two lectures each day while
on the ship and a lecture in each
town la which the party stops.
The lectures will stress the art,
literature and drama for which
each place of interest is famed.

Besides the regular features that
are Included with moist European
tours of this nature, the party will
be given an opportunity to see the
famous Passion Play at

which is given there
for one season every ten years.

Other features which will be in-

cluded is the itinerary of the trip

totals lNiurvu:
M.ir.irr imkkam:

i.n iuiwstkation
An increase la known In the

number of tulrnts rrguternl for
Ilia sccoml srmrnler of lite cm-re- nt

er and llmse rrgisteied for
Ilia second hrmmlrr lust year. Tlx
re;istrr' office will not be able
lo give Ihe rart figures for
about a week or two. It l.i esti-niat-

that the rrgisliation ll.la
emeM-- r will le Irm III ml th-

total the first semener of this
year.

I'p lo Saturday Mudm!
had paid their dues an rutnpaml
In i. sM at Ihe same time last
year. Very few graduate had
regulered by Saturday f thin

ear, however, for they were dis-
couraged from early res l ration
In order lo axoid rmgelion. Lart
year mot of the gradualea bad
registered by the time Ihe touut
was taken.

NOVEL GET TOGETHER

Clog and Tap Dancing Will

Feature Dinner for New
Students.

ALL WOMEN INVITED

Clog and tap dames, by Char-

lotte Cornell and Donalds Perkins,
songs by Grace Katban, and music
for dancing will mnke up part of
the enlerlainmer.l planned for Ihe
Btg and Little Sister dinner wuich
will be held Thursday. Feb. 6 at
6 o'clock in F.Ucn Smtti hall. All
new women students in the v.

all big sisters, all little sis
ters, and all other women who are
Interested are urged to attend the
dinner which is being planned
especially In honor of the new stu-
dents, and as a new semester get- -
togctber for all big and little
sieters, but all women students are
very welcome.

Tickets for the dinner are on
sale for fifty cents by members of
the Big Sister board, or at any of
the book stores near the campus,
or In Ellen Smith hall. Any one
wishing to come to the dinner and
party must buy ber ticket before
ft o'clock Wednesdsy as no reser-
vations can be made with the res-
taurant supplying the food after
Wednesday night.

Any girls who- would like to
bava a little, sister tittnr because
thev have never had one. or be
cause the girls previously assigned
to them never reached school, are
especially urged to attend the din-

ner, to get acquainted with some
new student who has come to the
dinner especially for the purpose
of meeting a big sister. Big sis-

ters are not expected to buy the
dinner tickets lor their little sis-

ters, but they are urged to make
arrangements with the younger
girls to go to the party w" them.

The dinner will rart promptly
at 6 oclock and will be served
cafeteria fashion, so guests are re-

quested to come as promptly as is
possible.

DEBATE COACH CALLS

FOR TEAM TRYOUTS

Good Material Is Expected;

Four Schools to Be

Met in Future.

Tryouts for the varsity debate
team, which will represent Ne- -

hraukn In n series of debates on

the technique of modern advertis
ing methods, will lie held Thursday
Feb. 11, H. A. White, debate coach,
has announced.

c. nrh White is exoectinc
plenty of good material at the try-out- s.

Several have already signi-
fied their intention of entering, and
there is a good supply of old ma-

terial.
Tii. tam t mprt the Univer

sity of South Dakota team before!
the Lincoln Ad Club on jNlarcn ju
and will leave on a tour ot engage-mnn- t.

th fiillowinn' week. On the
trip debates will be made against
the Kansas Aggie team on March
10, Kansas University on March 20
and University of Oklahoma on
March 21.

The subjects of all the debates
will, concern the question of
whether advertising methods as
now used by American wholesalers
and retailers are doing more ulti
mate harm man gooa to ousineas.

are Paris with its Eiffel tower, the
Louvre Museum, Napoleon's Tomb,
the Bastille; the famous Casino at
Monte Carlo; St. Peter's Church,
the Catacombs and the ruins of
ancient Rome; a gondola trip
through Venice; the Alps; a day's
boat ride on the Rhine river; the
important cities of northern Eur-
ope; London, with its Westminister
Abbey. House of Parlimcnt, and
Buckingham Palace, Oxford Uni-

versity, and many other cities and
places of great interest to travel-
ers.

The voyage over will be on the
SS Megantic, and the return voy-
age on the SS Laurentic, and will
start and end at Montreal, Can-
ada.

All applications for membership
to the party or further information
should be addressed to Prof. Paul
H. Grumman, director of school of
fine arts. University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebr.

Grummann Plans Tour of Europe for
Summer; Students May Join Party

OPPOSITION HALTS

PASSAGE OF NE1V

PLAN OE COUNCIL

Scheme to Supervise Every,
General Election to Be j

Rcdiscusscd. !

SENIOR WOMEN DUBIOUS

Frown on Idea of Council

Supervising Choice of
Honorary Colonel. j

A recommendation ff Ihe
Sludrnl council that lt n prrienta- -

iiw. minervlse everv teueial tu
dent election Is due for a rough
journey before It l finally

t information
made 'public veMenlav. llalpb ' secretary of state i ursday for

announced that the recom- - nomination. Mr. time's term
which was pased by pires the first of next year. He is

ii,. vi,i.i.-tt- t , ,,mu ll ome iimc
has never been forwarded to the
faculty committee on student or-

ganisations hecaue of unexpected
opposition.

The rule was intended lo govern
auch elections as Nebraska's sweet-

heart, the Prom girl and every
other election of that kind. In its

however, it includes the elec
tions of the Honorary Colouel and
the May Queen, who Is elected py
the senior women under the super-
vision of Ihe Mortar Boards.

Mortar Boards May Object.

It was Intimated yesterday that
some memtiers of the Mortar
Board society were not entirely In

accord with "the Idea of permitting
Student council representatives to
sit on the May Queen election. In
addition, It was pointed out that
the selection of the Honorary
Colonel Is a matter of the utmost
secrecy and should not be made
known to any student beforehand,
whether council members or not.
In the past it has been the custom
to permit the president of the Stu-
dent council assist in the counting
of the baliots.

The method of selecting the May
Queen for this spring has not been
finally determined, according to
Julia Rider, president of the Jlor-ta- r

Board society.
The Student couucil has a meet-

ing scheduled for today at which
time the matter will be reopened
for discussion, according to Ralph
Rallies, pwrident. Ha tifguli
the possibility of that group re-

scinding its former action regard-
ing elections.

COMEDY: FAY STARS

'Enter Madame' to Show
Feb. 7 to 13; Vogt

Has Male Lead.

Gwcn Thirza Fay will play the
leading role of Madame Lisa Delia
Robbia in "Enter Madame", a
three act comedy written by Gilda
Varesl and Dolly Byrne which will
be given by the University Players
from Fen. 7 to 13.

Miss Fay, who takes the part of
a very temperamental Italian
prima donna who travels from ons
musical center to another and has
no time to get acquainted with her
husband or son, is a senior in the
dramatics department. Miss Fay
has previously appeared in "Two
Girls Wanted" given by the Play-
ers.

The leading male role is taken
by G. Walter Vogt who plays the
part of Gerald Fitzgerald, the hus-
band of the prima donna. He
thoroughly dislikes the life be
leads and in an effort to assert his
independence he states that mar-
riage may be a game but it isn't
solitaire. Mr. Vogt is well remem-
bered for his excellent work as
Lord Darlington in "Lady Winder-
mere's Fan" ana as the secretary
in the last play given by the Play-
ers, "The Queen's Husband."

The romantic interests of the
play arc taken by Gertrude Sulli-
van and Jeic Mickel. The latter
who has been very active with
the Plavers this season takes the
part of John Fitzgersld, the son of
the prima donna. Miss Sullivan is
his fiancee, AHnc Chalmers.

The rest of the cast is composed
of: Prudence Brown as Mrs. Flora
Preston, tht widow who tries to
lure Madamc's husband; Paul Mi-
ller as Tomamoto, Mr. KiUgerald's
servant; Valerie Worrell as "Bice,
Madamc's maid; Edwin Quinn aa
Arthimede, her chef; Paul Thomp-
son as her doctor; and Eleanor
Foley as her secretary, Miss Smith.

The action of the play takes
place in a bachelor apartment in
Boston, and concerns itself mainly
with individual characterization.

HAWAIIAN GIRL TO
SPEAK AT WORLD

FORL'M LUNCHEON
Miss Violet Chan, of Honolulu.

Hawaii, a sophomore in the uni-

versity, will be the first speaker
of a series who will discuss the
subject of "Blind Spots" at the
World Forum luncheons to be held
this noon at the Grand hotel. The
purpose of the talks are to fam-
iliarize the students with the con-

structive accomplishments, contri-
butions, and the progress of civi-

lization, which different peoples
all over the globe have made.

The suject will be discussed by
students as far as posible. Tickets
are thirty-fiv- e cents if purchased
at the Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A.
If purchaned at the door Wednes-
day the tickets cost forty cents.

I ilea for It

V ,rew. wr ,

j
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t.iMjit i.i Th Ijwrt.in Journal.
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rreircnt head i f the board of re
gent, who filed per with the
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TICKETS TOR OPERA

ARE STILL ON SALE

Students Can Get Reduced

Rates in Groups of

Twenty-Fiv- e.

MORTAR BOARDS' IDEA

Tickets lor the opera Carmen
which will be presented March 20
may still be secured at the reduced
rate to students if they are pur-
chased this week. For student
groups of twenty-fiv- e or more a
15 percent reduction on all tickets
is allowed by the university, which
is sponsoring the presentation of
the opera, with the exception of
the general admission tickets
which are priced at a dollar each,
and do not go on sale until the day
before the opera.

Students who cannot organize a
block of twenty-fiv- e by them-sclve- s

are able to get the benefit of the
reduction by applying to Mildred
Olson, at the Alpha uelta ft nouse.
As treasurer of the Mortar Board,
which is sponsoring the sale of the

Lstudant. --blck reservations oa tfea
campus she is able to group to--

sincie reservations wnicn
come in from scattered students.

Need Not All Be Same Price.
Tickets in the block reservations

need nut be all of the same price,
and those which arc of the same
price do not have to be reserved in
the same part of the bouse. There
are a number of very excellent
seats available and may be secured
either from the student activities
office in the university coliseum,
or from the Ross P. Curtice music
store.

Representatives of fraternity
houses and dormitories, who have
not yet checked in their money
are requested to d' this, this week,
as no money can be accepted after
Feb. 10. Tassels who have rot yet
turned in their money may com-
plete their check with Mildred Ol-

son any time this week or they
may turn in the money at the Tas-
sels meeting which will be held
Thursday night at 7:15 in Ellen
Smith hall.

EEC

W!

Misses Johnson and Bignell
Register for Work in

Detroit.
Mabel Johnson of Stanton and

Mabel Bignell of Lincoln left on
Friday evening for the Merrill-Palm- er

school in Detroit where
they will study the next semes-
ter. Both of the girls are slu-deu- ts

in the college of agriculture,
University of Nebraska.

The girls were selected from
the junior class to take work at
Merrill-Palme- r. They were chosen
on the basis of siiiolarshlp and
intere.it in the field of home eco-

nomics by a committee of the
home economics faculty.

Each semester Merrill-Palm-

has representations from the lead-

ing schools in the country. Credit
earned here is transferred bark
to the schools from which the
girls come. Nebraska usually
sends two seniors the first se-

mester and two juniors the sec-

ond semester of each school year.
The i.ehool is a research and a

teaching center for the promotion
of child development. Miss Lucile
Nordholm. a senior who has been
studying there the past semester,
will return next week.

CAMPUS CALENDAR.

Wednesday, Feb. 6.

Meeting of Col-Ag- ri Fun execu-
tive committee, 304 Ag hall, 7:15
p. m.

Sophomore commission, 5 p. m.,
Ellen Smith ball.

1ryut for Girls" Octette 2 to
5 p. m., Morrill bail.

Thursday, Feb. 6.

"Efficiency I n Government"
group of the University League of
Woman Voters meeting, 4 p. m.,
Ellen Smith hall.

"Women in Industry" group
meeting, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith ball.

Friday, F.b. 7.

Methodist Student council meet-in-s,

12 a, m.. Temple.

wALLER NAMES

CHANGES TO AID

ANTIWAR PACI

Irish Lecturer Gives Three
Remedies Needed for

World Peace.

TALKS AT CONVOCATION

Students in Temple Hear
Discussion of Wider

Point of View.

Three remedies which mutt I

put Into cfteit before the KrlloKK
pact can really become ucccMul
were described by Holtun C. Wal-
ler, famous lruh writer and lee-tut-

on world peace, in a convoca-
tion addrens on "Ireland Foreign
Policy" at the Trmplc Tuesday
morning

Accoidmg to Mr. Waller there
must be a better system for set-

tlement of International dispute
which would embrace countries not
belonging lo the League of Nations
as well as those who do. a great
move toward disarmament, and
some form of punishment for tbouc
countries who break the pact and
t;o to war. lite lilsli l the
pact as very important, be said,
but feel it tan not accomplish
very much unless Ibese things are
done. The pact as it Is, is a de-

claration 'bat countries will not
go to war against each other.
But it is only a declaration, noth-In- g

more, according lo Mr. Wal-
ler.

A faiilv large crowd consisting
moiMv of university students

Ihe Inih He'" " be ..nmo-- i

is a very large man, probably
more than six feet tall, and talked
with a decidedly Iiush accent. Dr.
Laura B. Pfciffer. associate pro-

fessor of European history. Intro-
duced Mr. Waller.

A Real Internationalist.
In her Introductory remarks she

:said that the university attempted
to give students an international
viewpoint through the convoca-
tions held from time to time and
that Mr. Waller, in Dublin
and long a worker In world peace
circles, was truly an internation-
alist of the purest type- - I,e haa
been secretary of the Peace With
Ireland council to London,, for te
past three years has been secre-
tary of the League of Nations so-

ciety of Ireland, and recently won
a $5,000 prire for the best essay
on "How Peace and Prosperity
Can be Restored to Europe." He
is editor of the Concord, a monthly
magazine, and the author of sev-

eral books on Ireland and on
world peace.

Some countries ba- - '- the pact
against the league out these can

(Continued ju Page 2.)

RIFLE TEAM

for Positions
On Varsity Squad to

Be Continued.

Active firing for the university
rifle teim begins this week. Seven
intercollegiate contests are sched-
uled during the week for the var-
sity rifle team. All of these con-

tests are postal and not shoulder-to-should- er

matches. The shooting
scores will made out at the gal-
lery in the basement of Andrews
hail. These scores will be ex-

changed by letters between tbe
different universities that partici-
pate in tbe matches.

The matches to be held this
week will be with the University
of Alabama, Univcivity of South
Dakota, New York Stock Ex-

change, Georgetown university.
South Dakota A. & M., DePauw
university, and John Hopkius uni-

versity.
Members of the varsity team

who will fire these matches arc:
Bartholomew, team captain; Sun-dce- n,

Kinker, Wert man, Huddle-stror- a,

Webster, Koe. Huigess,
Baker, Patterson. Kossek. Nelson,
DeKlotz, l'billlpsen, and Sihult..

Several sboulder-to-shoiilde- r

matches are planned to be held in
the near future.

Firing matches are also being
held continuously between the fust
and necoad rifle teams. These
scores will be compared and any
second team man who can make a
better record tnan a first team
man will be placed on the first
team, the first team man taking a
place on the second team.

The men who make up the sec-

ond team are: Braasch. Hlmes,
Yocum. Linderman, Jewett, West-bec- k,

Woolcott. Catherwood, Yun-ke- r,

Kilzcr, Buss, Mixon, Doe, and
Koenig.

PI 31 U EPSILON
HOLDS INITIATION

BANQUET FRIDAY
Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary mathe-

matics fraternity, will bold its an
nual initiation banquet at tbe
Cornhusker hotel Friday, Feb. 7,
at 6:15. About twenty people will
be Initiated according to M. R.
Hestenes, president of the organ-
ization.

The Qualifications for member
ship are first, to be taking or to
have completed Integral calculus;
second, to have an average or as
or more in mathematics; third, to
have an average of SO In all other
courses.
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TICKET SALE 10 END

Today Finishes Campaign;

Stores Will Carry

Limited Number.

SUPPLY MAY RUN SHORT

All Iwll I.'l.'-t--wil-

l call- -! m Wi .liu - tiy niijlit.
at Interfratrrntty n.un ll meeting
according t" Kitd t.ta'.i.
chairman of Ihe tall committer.
All mrn-.Ur- . i ! thr c urn ,1 v.li..
have tirkits arc reiuc-te-. brir.g
them with Ih.m lo the iiintii:!.'. a.--.

It is aloolutily tint lli'-y-

are all turned In at thai time.
Kollowini; the g.mial toll" lion

of ball tnkrls Wr.lnr-.da- night a
limited supply m be placed '"
Nale at lied Lotig B -- ik M ir and
the Slu.imt Supply atorc n tl'
Ag campus. The nunirxr i f Ink-- ,

ets which will be placed on salei
lean not lc d.termined as yet. H

.

None On Sale at Hotel.
Tickets will I called in for the

final time S.itur.liy and none win
be nold after that time.

No tickets will be sold lit lh
Cornhu."ker hotel I'dluniay riht.

Tbe ticket sale for the nu.i.-.'H-s-

formal is progre.-in- and it
is DO.isihle that the entire numlier

hear '.ecturr-a- k.
',U

born

Competition

be

of tickets that have been placed on -- They be ui.ed to unity
sate will soon lie rxliaii.-te- d. .l inn s ihe of their respective
Musgrave, president of the Ititi r- -' cl'isses. There have been no fresh-fraterni- tv

council, is in chaise, of man minor officers this year be- -

the ticket siilcs.

'

UNIVERSITY GE1S PAY
I

l

FDR HEATING CAPITOL!

STUDENT COUNCIL

TO

MINOR OFFICERS

tht he was opposed to doing
aw:.y with the minor class ol- -

Steam Costs State $4,620 nc-r- ..

rhe Student council early in
For 40 UayS. ripCrJ ,uc ytar contemplated doing

Nearly a Mile. jaw.iv "with these mlnnr class of- -

but tbe action was held up
The university has Wn pai l pending a rejxirt from a commlt-$4,620.-

by State Land Comnns- - lrC to investigate the duties of
sinner Swinson for furnishing these otficers. Lately the plan baa
steam heat to the capitol. nearly a t,t.,.n held up pending the conslder-mil- e

distant. From I'ec. 0 to Jan. atj,,n cf the varsity party plan to
10, minus two days during which ix- - Miimiittcd by Joyce Ayrcs".
steam was not used. Commissioner ,

Swanson pa:d for S.SW.iou pounds . iir. riinilirmP
of steam at the rate of 02 ccnU per I AA AN
!.ot0 pounds.

Some consumers of strain in
Lincoln are said to be paving from
75 cents to $1 for 1.000 pounds.)
The smaller consumer sometime.- -

pavs as hicll as $1.2.Y

The capitol. Ill coi.i wi awi' r. is
heated with to tell pounds

of During Hi-- ' ie- -

cent mild weather, hovuv r. a
three pound pressure of st.-nn- i lia- -

timin sniiwi. nl. The steam ran Lc

special
university,

J.000

renters

lj.IO.ooo
rjecttir

MEDKKIIAl.S SOU-lir.sKK-

IWMKD IN
IU H SKMINAKY

The I'nlvi isilv Nebr.i.-- l
one cr.idunte I'min'ton Theolo
gical year, was
announi e.t I'rinreton today
The Seminary itistHulion of

rriKOytirian Clundi,
Bavmond Nirdn liaus. ings,
'1!X,' only Nebraska

rolled
iirally every ling col-

lege coiinliy lias rrpirseiila-tivc-- s

I'linrrton tins year,
tniolliia-n- t inilliates.

Among onlsiHinling res
with stii'lentM I'liii'i

rinn-rton- , Columbia.
I.inioln.

Wooster. Wrslmitl.der, Waiilnng-to- n

and Jrlleison,
Wheaton. Kuhmond.
Lebanon Valley and Anbury.

bother final examina-
tions credit be obtained
without them?

That's wbnt about 150

students these
days, interesting epi-

sode week. Faithfully re-

ligiously they assembled their
at scheduled time

for the final examination, ready
face tbe but before the in-

structor appeared they thought
they would give vent little
enthusiasm.

Unfortunately,
in the form yelling,
general whoopee, didn't

MAY PUT AXE

Class Positions Carry No

Duties.' Is Opinion of

Presidents.

THREE FAV0RAB0LITI0N

They Have as Much to Do

As Presidents.'
Junior Head.

! mIp.IiIh .f minor cUm
I'lered hen

i'Vn council meets tonight,
Wii ..mi. ur.i ed l"ly by Italph

Ithitov. ".
C.'ii-- i of tbe matter be- -

i'lt hrn plan to name
nvii.it fiver committee

in ili.iu'e viuTity parties was
Itnikrn id.

Cj itii.-- the abolition
it'.ir vim"! when prrM-ir-dt-

f.mr were inter-i- .
t'l:i, although three of

thim 'iiinci out that tbene
no dutu the pres-

ent lime.
N Outitk."

I'Hinl 1'juley. Lincoln, prcn- -

. . .nl,r would ex- -
v ,JO P,,.llon to whether

t.l.M, t,,fKfra fBoi:ld
ni AiK,iiriril. 'However," be

,1,!,.;j eVervone Knows, tbey
havc jI)0C nothing the past and
tnc entire depends upon
W.,urr not thry are gieo
v,,,i( do.''

. hclicvc there any
, minor officers because

D0 responsibilities and
hardlv honor attached to
th-.-- " declared Kichard Hell. I3cll- -

prcoident of the sophomon
,i,.ki

No .statement would be given by
r-- vood Thompson. Lincoln, presi-
dent of the class, but
he did say that be thought the
minor officers thould have some- -

thin? do.

muse there nothing lo do,

he
"How About Presidents?"

Cyril Winkler, president of the
uii.icr cWwv of the opinion that
there much reason for the

stene of the minor class of--
for presidency of the class.

an interview yesterday ne staiea

LnllVJ nill LMUIIU-L.U- U

WILL TRY MOCK CASE

Students Will Stage Trial
Typical of Electric

Companies.

."Mould piove instructive aa
ciitet taming.

Ihe seniors of the
engineering college acting ex-

pert witnesses arc D. Schneider,
W. Robinson, C. Carter, R. A.
liysait, !. Zager, and F. B.

Stuart. Italph Wilson of the law
college will art judge. Coun-
sel for the made up of
Bob llamer and P.usscll Madsen of
thr law college. Counsel for the
defendant made up of Prof. V.

Hollistcr and ft. Johnson.

Si!iiinorr Commission
Will He Keorganizrd

In older completely
the group for the coming

the Sophomore Commission
will meet Wednesday at 0 o'clock
in Kllen Smith Hall. Lyndell
Bnimback who regularly leads the
staff will be charge of this meet-

ing.

with the instructor the right
way and result the class was
dismissed minus any examination
and the inevitable fear of loss
of credit for the semester's work.

Immediately an investigation
undertaken by tbe students.

They began to storm their profes-
sor's office, curious to find out
their fate. But there was no cause
for dismay, because tbe professor's

had subsided by that time. He
was in better mood.

"Bring your some
time within the next few dsys and
111 that you get full credit
for your semester's work." the
professor assured his trailers.

regulated at Hie capitol by th- - use ' The Case of Widow Smith."
of valves. Il may l nio trial, w be presented at
when the Joint beating plant the meeting of the Amcii-bui- lt

the that tin ran Institute 'f Electrical Engi-co- st

of steam lor the capitol mayinirrs be held the trial room
be reduced cents per , f the Law building at 7 o'clock

pounds. tonight. Seniors in the electrical
Mr. Kwanson is slightly vcmk-.- engine-rin- college will act as er

the t that the legislative pea witnesses and law will
appropriation which started t judges and attorneys. The
SoO.000 cut f"i tin I case is the type often brought
and light the capitol. against companies aud is

tpcilectly possible, the trial
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'Demonstration' Method Gets Class
Out Final-H- ut With Much Worry

if


